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le History of 
piropractic

Is Written in 
Good Health

those ailments thai 
se so much imhapplness

grief come to you  
UN OVER A NEW LEAF

TRY CHIROPRACTIC

 r. C. W. Alien
CHIROPRACTOR

graduate Palmer School
taurocalometer Service

2087 Redondo Blvd.
Phone 365

1 Gats and Wounds
Prevent infectionl Treat 

[every cut, wound or 
I scratch -with this power- 
E'ful non-poisonous onti- 
1 septic. Zonite actually 
fkills germs. Helps to 

J, too.

.ISTERINE 
THROAT 
TABLETS

G/lntiseptic
Prevent

& Relieve
HoataencM
Soretlmwi

Cough*

^

BO.IDH, M.I.. .... 157.74
liull.lo, N. Y. . . . 124.91

i4«v*j«na, VHUO • 
Dnvtr, Colo. . . 
D.I Moln.., lov. 
D.lrolt. Mkh. . , 
»on Worth, T«tu 
HoiuKu. T«MI . 
KJUIM* City, Ma. . 
MbmupolU, Mlaa. "

.
79.40 
75.60 
7J.60 
•l.M

N«» Orltuu, U. . . 09.40
N.« YotkCllr. N. Y. . 15J.7O
Pbli.cMphU, t*. . . 149M

St. Ptul/Mlao, '.'.*. «l!9O 
1 m**f»tlt*r *wtnt*

fUtorn Urnlt Pet. f»«t

7 DAILT Santa r* 
Tralni «• Chicago
•ntf Kaniat City
Vi*4 Harrcy dining scrvfef 
on the •»!• r>~*r(j be* 
in th« <raiuporta(lon «wrUI
•i i i •• »»nr w»y i
Oraad C»ny«a and 
the In«ii«n-«l»t»B>

Bta r« Tlofcet OMlo*
•nd T</«v«l Bureau

B. C. Higglnson

*rson St., Torrano*,'Cal. 
Phons 244

«Summer

Combination Engineering Advances 
and Body Design Feature Oakland Six

nulldlng further towards lt« rep 
utation on a pioneer of new engin 
eering achievement widely adopted 
throughout tho Industry, the Oak 
land All-American Hlx, displayed 
by Industrial City Motorn, Torrancn 
dealer, rcvenls mechanical advances 
that are Hharlng the limelight with 
Its new and different body lines.

Just as In the past Dueo finish, 
four wheel brake*, crankcase ven 
tilation, the Harmonic balancer, 
tilting beam headlights with foot 
control, gasoline pump, and many 
other chassis Improvement* first 
appeared on tho Oakland line, ao 
the All-American Six boasts more 
than fifty refinements, many ot 
them exclusive to the car In Its 
prlco field. >.

A quick mechanical' picture of 
the new Oakland shows a larger 
and fleeter power plant, a new 
patented rubber engine support, 
new Oakland-developed Internal ex 
panding self-energizing four wheel 
brakes, larger, cross-flow radiator, 
counterbalanced crankshaft,, .larger 
three-port Intake manifolds, and 
unique lubrication of cylinder walla.

Interpreted In terms of perform 
ance, the new. -refinements mean 
quick vlbratlonlens acceleration of 
from ten to 26 miles an hour In 
six second flat,' and a top speed 
of well over 70 miles an hour, ac 
cording to tests under the st6p 
watch, at the* General Motor* Prov 
ing around, where, the new <3ar waa 
made ready for the public.

liullt on a 117-Inch wheelbase, 
the new power plant develops 68 
horsepower at 3,000 revolutions per 
minute. Cylinder displacement to 
day JH 228 cubic Inches, Increaned 
from 212 cubic Inches last year by 
enlarging tho bore to 3% Inches 
from.8VI Inches. Stroke remains at 
4% Inches. .

The engine is the L-head 'type, 
with a high   compression Q-M-R 
head, pioneered by Oakland, which 
may removed without Interference 
with the' Ignition, and with provi 
sion, for-a built-in thermdstat. A 
feature of the'head la a semi-cir 
cular baffle located directly above 
tho JMntoii which Is claimed to give 
maximum freedom' from detona 
tion. Comp'rennlon. ratio Is 4.9 to 
1. . 
  The'power plant is mounted on

four supports and Insulated fI'om 
the frame by rubber "blncultn," de 
veloped by Oakland engineers and 
exclusive to. the latest All-Ameri 
can. The design of the "biscuit" 
Is unique because U In Impossible 
for a mechanic to change the com 
pression of the rubber, no matter 
how hard he drawn down on tha 
fastening nut.

By decreasing the slxe of tho 
hexagons In tho new copper core 
of the cronn-flow radiator. In 
creased cooling Is provided, while 
thermostatlo control has been an 
Oakland feature for the past few 
years. The Onkland pioneered 
cross-flow principle ot radiation 
has especial value In winter driv 
ing because It reduces evaporation 
and allows for efficient operation 
with the water level at only two- 
thirds the height of the radiator 
core, thus lowering the possibility 
of freezing.

. A new and larger vertical type 
carburetor has an accelerator pump 
and economizer. The Improved In 
take manifold IB of the three-port 
type, with rigor heated by the ex 
haust from all B|X cylinders, and 
a. heat control valve so located an 
to carry excess heat away from tho 
driver's compartment.

The larger-oil pum.p circulates 
200 gallons of oil aa hour at hor- 
rrlal road speed as against 120 gal 
lons In the old pump. The AC 
gasoline pump and tuel filter com 
bined ,ln one unit Is used, while 
the new AC air clearer - (tonslstM of 
copper ribbons moistened with oil, 
and is said to provide practically 
100 per cent idr cleaning, reduce 
fire hazard and effectively muffle 
carburetor hissing. 
  All models are equipped with new 
mnall diameter art|llery wheels with 
ten large spoken, 8 (nch hub flanges 
arid ateel felloe to take a 19 by 
4 inch rim. Tire size remains the 
same at 29x6.60, oversize, for Oak 
land weight. The rear tire carrier 
has two drop forged supports, 
while spares on the phaeton and 
roadflter models are carried In 
front fender wells.

In view of the many refinements 
In the l)ne, Oakland officials arc 
confident that this latest Ail-Am 
erican six will prove the most suc 
cessful Oakland car In the 23-year 
existence of the company.

Success Due 
tp Sentiment

General Electric Refrigerator 
Justifies Predictions 

. of Founder

That biff business' has not be 
come noullesB and Impersonal 
through, the rapid growth 
corporations wifli 
wl|en it was disclosed In.^-re'oarit 
maffazlne article that the phenom 
enal success of the General Elec 
tric Refrigerator was due In no 
small measure to sentiment for the 
late Charles II. Coffin,'founder ot 
the world famous company.

Through his fortnight and gen 
ius .this great manufacturer of 
electric products developed Into the 
leader of that field. Today, Bin pa 
at Boa arc powered by motors built 
in Its (treat factories and In dlB- 
tant China, cities arc lighted by 
dynamos perfected In the General 
Electric company laboratories.

"During the yeara   Mr. Coffin 
guided the destinies of the com 
pany," declared W. Q. Mc-Whlnnle, 
local Ouneral Electric Refrigerator 
dealer, "his greatest Interest was 
In tho American hpmo. In every 
possible manner he tried to 'lift the 
burden of, drudgery from the

oulders of the housewife."
Ho was filled with enthusiasm
ncernlng the possibilities In elec 

tric refrigeration and spoke on the 
ubject at every opportunity. Be 
muse of this fact and the great 

respect the organization felt tor 
him, It moved heaven and earth to 
fulfil) hit) prediction that electric

frlgeratlon would not only be a 
1)000 to the. housewife but would 
be a great .commercial success as 
well.  

Uenotal Electric company engin 
eers worked fifteen years to pro- 
duca a faultless product. To meet 
the requirements laid down by Mr. 
Coffin thjay experimented until they 
had a qiilet, efficient and econom 
ical motor.

They broke away from the pre 
cedent established by other manu-

turers by 'hermetldally sealing 
the motor and the entire meclmn- 

'ln a 'steel casing and placing 
It on top of the cabinet. This rad- 
Ipul departure was possible only be 
cause'no repairs or oiling are evoi 
necessary.

"Tho eminent place now hold by 
thu Ueneral Electrlo Refrigerator 
In tho domeatlc field and tho re- 
murkable service record ot tho 
machine," stated Mr. W. O. Me- 
Whlnnie,. "have proven the su 
periority of this principle. This de- 
ilgn bus' allowed extremely largo 
helf space, which Immediately re 

ceived the favor of women."
"Tho General Bleotrlo Refriger 

ator him developed so rapidly that 
today It Is one of the most Import, 
ant products of the company. And 
Southern California," said Mr. W. 
!. McWhlnnte, "always an ex ten- 
ilv<i market for electric products, 
HIM shown unusual Interest In the 

Civiieral Electric Refrigerator."

A motorist, meeting a negro 
trudging along the dusty road, gon- 
clously offered him a lift.

"No, (hank you, »ah," «ald the 
old man. "Ah reckon mah old lalic* 
will tuk« me 'long. f»«t eqougli."

"Aren't afraid »r« you, Uncle? 
Have you aver been In an automo 
bile?"

"Ntivnli but OUCH, sub, and den 
uli didn't Ittt all muh weight down."

STATEMENT

Of the Ownerohlp, Management, 
Circulation, etc., Re'qulred by the 
Act ot C'onRroKH of August 24, 
1812, of Torrnnce Herald, pub 

lished weekly at Torranee, Cali 
fornia, for April }-, 1929. 

State of'California, County of LOH 
Angeles *a. . 

Before me, a notary puDHc In 
.anjl for the ntate and county afore 
said, personally appeared Qrover' p. 
\ytlytH, who, having been .duly

and says that lie' la the (fcne&( 
rnarlage'r of the Torranee Herald 
and that the' following Is, to tho 
best of Ills knowledge and belief, 
a,tru« statement of the ownership, 
.management; etc., of the aforesaid 
publication for the date shown 
the above caption, required by the 
Act of August 24, 1912, embodied In 
section 443, Postal Laws and Regu 
lations, printed on the reverse ̂ sldo 
of "this form, to-wlt:

1. That the names and aildresscB 
of the publisher, editor, managing 
editor and business m a mister «

Publishers, tho I^omlta-Torrance 
Publishing Company ot Torranee, 
California.  

Editor, W, Harold Klngsley, Tor 
ranee, Calif.

Business' Manager, Grov«r C. 
Whyte, Torranee, Calif.

2. That the owners arc: Olvo 
names and addresses of Individual 
owners, or, If a corporation, glvo 
Us name and the names arid ad 
dresses of stockholders owning or 
holding 1 per cent or more of tho 
total amount of qtock.'

The Lomlta-Tbrrance Publlulilne 
Company, Torranee, Calif.

W. Harold Klngiiley, Torranee, 
Cullf, ' i

drover C/Whyte, Tq'rrance, Calif.
3. That the kuown bondholders, 

mortgagees and oilier security 
holders ownbig or hpldlng 1 per 
cent or more of total .amount of 
bonds, mortgages or other securi 
ties are: (If there are none, so 
state).

None.
4. That the two paragraphs next 

above, giving tho names of tho 
owners, stockholders, and security 
holders, If any, contain not only 
the list of stockholders and security 
holders as they appear upon the 
books of the company, but ttlsa, In 
cases where the stockholder or se 
curity holders appears upon the 
books of tho company as trustee 
or In any other fiduciary relation, 
the name of the person or cor 
poration for wliom HUch trustee Is 
acting, Is given; also that tho sulfl 
two paragraphs contain utatemonta 
embracing affiant's full knowledge 
and belief as to the circumstances 
and conditions under which stock 
holders and security holders who 
do not appear upon the books of 
the company as trustee, hold stock 
and securities In a capacity other 
than that of a bqna fide ownur; 
and this affiant has no reason to 
believe that any other person, as 
sociation, or corporation has any 
Interest direct or Indirect In the 
said stock, bonds or other securi 
ties that Is stated by him.

OROVKR C. 'WHVTE.
Hworn to and subscribed before 

mil this 8th day of April, 1920.
(Real) J. R. JKNHHN, 

Notary I'ublla In and fpr the 
County of Log Angeles, 

State ot California.
(My commission, expires Decem 

ber 19, HID.

Mr. and MIH. H. H. Tuiinohlll ol' 
DoluioH Htrcet w*ru cl|ll|ier uncut" 
on Hunday evening; of Mr. und Mm. 
O. C. Hoyd In Long lluuuh.

Garden Club 
Will Exhibit 

at Lynwood
Display of Antiques and Tur 

key Dinner Feature 
Flower Show

I.ynwood Woman's Club garden 
flection has been maklnx -elaborates 
preparation!) for sevciral weokR pimt 
for their spring flower show on 
April 17th. ' . i '

Many'of. thn nuVroundlng towfiis 
are going to toe represented In the 
flower displays on exhibit, amiuiR 
them a* hplcndpd display by the 
Garden Club of Torranee dlntrjct 
of which.J. H. King Is president.

There' 'wljl bo -displays of.' rare 
plants, and talkx will bo glyirti on- 
plulnlnfr origlflr hlsTrtlY, 'We., ,of 
these, ' ' 

  A large display .of antiques and 
curios und nil requisite ahowlnR 
of docoraqve art will' tetm ii flt- 
tlngr bacWfrouml. '. 

Ton, ylll lie Bervod In the aftfr- 
noon and A't\iHioy dinner In Hie 
evening. 'bc-glhnlnK nt ti:'!10.

All Who are IhtoiVM'r.'l In this 
type of exhibit are ni','i.'   idinlly 
Invlteti to'tfttterid.

For 9 Year: 
Ruined Her

"Duo to Htomach gnu I «n» rcflt- 
ledn and nervous for S yoara. A<1- 
lerlka hud helped me HO Hint now 
I eat and .Bleep good." MTB. M. 
Touchstone,

Just ONE spoonful Adlorlka re 
lieves gas and that bloated fenllnff 
HO that you can eat and sleep well/ 
Acts on HOTH upper and lower 
bowel and removes old waste mat 
ter you never thought wan there. 
No matter what you have tried for 
your stomach and liowelH, Adlerlka 
will surprlBo you. Dolloy Drug 
Co. adv.

Harbor Chambers 
Meeting Tonight
Gathering Will Be at 

dale; Bast Slue Leader 
\ to Talk

,.\Thn Hathof District rhambers of 
Comnmrce will h'old thn next reg 
ular monthly me]ntlnK In Hollydalo 
linger nimplcOH.Iof thn llollydald 
RhamhiT of (iommcrcn ns lionts, 
ApHl 11.

Tho iiHiiiil bimlneRR srMlon of tho 
dnlegnti- nulncll will !b» ,held In tlm 
prtiwH of the I,. A. Knitting, com-. 
MvUy,' <:orner o( K.-plucky ' anc) 
Ma)fi, MtranlM, Hollydithv nt 0 p. m. 
HubJ<1»tR of regional interest will 
bo.'jdlHcuHsed. .'   ; 

.. !The 'ladles' Auxiliary ot the 
HJillydalH. ChnrHliev of Clommerao 
Will Ki'i'v'c a Kdixl jalil fashioned 
chtcKcn dlnnnr ut 0:110 p. m. at the 

.{(qilyilulo I'avlQon, Iowa ntroet, 
Hollydale. 1

A splondld prdgtam of entertain 
ment has pacn arranged through 
the <:(nirtcsy >6f tho L,o.t Angeles

 (Mnsiirvatory of Music which will 
l.o under the direction bf Mliis May 
Alken. '. '

Mr. Lawrence U Hill, director of 
rc'Hcnrrh and statistics! for thn'He: 
fcurlty TrtiBt and 'HaVlngs,, Bank,
 will Klve un Illuiitruied lecture de 
pleting the growth of "Ixw Angeles 
City and County Yesterday and 
Today." Mr. .IJIII IH author of "Iji 
Relnu," one of : the most popular 
writlns on,the romaiicv and devcl- 
<0!)m(;nt of T-J'OS Aoitelen.

(Jcoi-Be W..C. Halce'r, president pt 
Ihiv'KaHtHldR OrKiinl/jitluti, who IIUH 
been In Sucrum'cnlo In the Interest 
of thi> Mat toon act, will present a 
report on thl.i nil Importunt sub 
ject.

fWrnuel M. Dudloxt, prominent 
cuBtitUI'' civic win-Kc'r. IH proitldent 
di'tlm Harbor illHtrlct body and will 
preside. Orflcorn of tho. host com- 
Inuillty rimmber of (V>iam<<rcn tirn 
irtgh A. Ppincroy, president and 
lx>uls A. Urllcy, secretary.

Thn public In rordlully Invited t 
nttenil thran mci'tlnKH.

Malt Firm Say 
They Undersell 

Stores in L.A.
.ir. Krnvltz Is (lie new proprietor 

of tho Torrancn' Malt and Hupply 
House, at 2171 Cruvenn avonuo, 
near CTurson nnd Cuhrlllo, and Mr. 
Kiavltz says his firm carrlcn a 
completn stock of quality mrrchan- 
d|*e.

According to Mr. Kravltz, thn 
local firm noils cheaper than I.o» 
Angeles ntorcn nnd Invites ev«ry- 
oni] to vlBlt. ilia Torrancn store.

Kottlci'R nii))i)ll1?H, cordials, crocks, 
biin-i'lH uml all kinds of syrups tiro 
in the stock at Torratico.

Mr. Kruvitr, also owns and op 
erates a store nt Alhambra, Cali 
fornia.  

New Light Post
Knocked Down

S. R. Killings of Los Angeles, 
bncki'd a delivery truck that ho 
wus driving, into an ornamental 
light post at the corner of 218th 
anil Martlna avenue last week.

It Is asserted that tho accident 
WUH caused when HIlllnKfl attempt 
ed to back up and (urn urodnd 
In the Htrcet.

The light pole was knocked down, 
and tho truck was damaged.

. * * *

LOMlf A NOTES *

Mm. Heglna llmlHon of Itadondo 
boulevard Is spending somn time at 
Kl Monte, where her <laUKhter-ln- 
law, Mrs. Nathan HmlHiin, In criti 
cally III.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wood, 
formerly of Hollywood nre. making 
their home with Mrs. Woud'n par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Woodx of 
ri-nnnylvanlfi uvenue.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. MnnVrmnn 
or Poppy street and Mr. and MI-H. 
(leorge Kdwardti of Kshelmnn ave.- 
nue spent Hunday at Newhnll.

Mr. and Mrs. William McHnnry 
of Poppy street entertained Mi'B. A. 
J. Mcdiilm at dinner Sunday. In 
th« afternoon with Mrs. Krank 
Madden they wero at I'olnt. h'lrmln 
und In the. evening iittendnd the 
Hedondo theatre.

Mrs. (lordon droves Kr., left 
Tuesday for a week's visit with 
relatives und friends In Hun DleBO.

Billy T'angborn of Oak street, 
returned last wrek from a trip to 
Honolulu.

Sunset Stages
MOTOR COACH CO. :* *

For Lorn i to, So. Lomita, Sa'h 
Pedro, Wilmington, Long 
Bonoh: TIW 0:r>4 A. M.; HW
 7MI>, TIW .«::M, (! 9:H,; HW 
10:29, 11:24 V. M. HW 12:44, 
1:24, HW 2:21, 8:H, 4:84; 
5:19, HW 8:24, 7:24. tS:Z9, 
11:41, Il:i9, and (12:30 to Lo- 
mltu only, CK>«PI Hun.)

For Redondo: A. M., 0:20, 7:14,
 7:ir,, 8:10, 1:47, »MO, 10:5*j 
11:80. I*. M. 12:30, 1:30, 2:K(|; 
3:811, 4:3C, C:S5, 0:15, 7:i'i), 
J8:ri5, 9:55, 11:G9.

For Hermo.a, Manhattan, El 8e- 
gundo, Del Rey, Venice, Oooirt 
Park, Santa Monica: A. Mu 
8:47, 10:BO. P. M., 12:30, 2:S»i 
4:3(J, C:15. 18:r.r,. '"

'Dally, except Sunday! and Hol 
iday. !',.

(Sundays only.   
Tickets and Information at'"

BEACON DRUG CO.!'
Cabrillo Ave. Phone l4fj'

TORRANCE PHARMACJy;
3ar<on and Cabrillo Phona 3-J

HOW to Play
BRIDGE

 Strtes 192849 ty 
Vfynne Ferguson"

Author of 'PRACTICAL AUCTION BRIDGE"

CopyiltM 1MB, by Hojrk, Jr.

There has b««i much discussion as 
to tha advisability of bidding (our or 
more of a suit headed by the ace king 
without an outside trick. Practically 
all player* agree that such a bid 1* a 
losing bid ITthtf bidder is left in to 
play the hadd, but they alao agree that

the opponent* wia the final declarat ionj 
In other word*, suck a bid is weak, as 
an offensive proposition buf strong 
from a defensive standpoint. For ex 
ample, suppose a* dealer you hold the 
following hand:

Heart* 10,6
Club*  8,4, 2
Diamonds   J. 1, 6, 3
Spades  A, K, 7,4 

If you bid one spade on this hand and 
are left in to play it, you probably will 
go down a trick or so; but even then 
you doubtless will have saved a game 
by doing so. On the other hand, sup 
pose you bid one spade, second hand 
bid*   two hearts and all pass. Your 
partner now knows what to lead   
and how often that information saves 
the game!

From a defensive standpoint there 
U no doubt as to the value of bidding 
top card*, such a* ace king suits with 
four or more, on the opening round. 
If you pas* such a hand, the contract 
may be too high to justify a bid on the 
second round.

For example, suppose the dealer 
passes with the foregoing hand, second 
hand bid* one heart, the dealer's part 
ner passe* and the partner of the heart 
bidder say* "three hearts". What can 
the dealer do then? HI* hand Is too 
weak to bid three spades, so he is 
forced to pas* and his partner, without 
the Information given by the spade bid. 
is forced to guess as to the proper lead 
and 1* more apt to guess wrong than

..Don't hesitate to bid a auit con. 
tainlng top cards on the first round of 
 bidding and thus anticipate an adverse 
declaration that otherwise might puzzle
partner as to the proper le 
 re always sound clef : 
the advantages of bi<l 
than outweigh their .1 

For example, heir 
where the lead la an imp

Hearts  A, 7, 6 .
Club*  10,8.5 '
Diamonds  6, 1,9, 7,5
*pade*-r

hhids 
I

No ecore, rubber game. Z dealt and 
passed. A bid one heart, Y bid two 
diamonds, B bid four hearts and all 
passed. What is Y'* prqper lead? The 
only lead that would have saved game 
in this hand was the queen of spades; 
but how many player* would be able 
to guess that lead? Tlie normal opening 
la the queen of diamond* and with this 
opening A B will easily score game. 
Z*s hand was as follow*:

Heart*   5
Club*  9,6,3,2
Diamond*   8,4, 2
Spade*  A, K, 5, 3 

He »uld after the band that he didn't 
consider the hand contained a sound 
opening bid. That probably was true 
from a bidding standiiolnt. but not 
from a defeiuive one. Don't hesitate 
to make these bids us dealer, or as 
defensive bids on the first round, pro 
vided, of course, the preceding bids are 
not too high.

Here i* another hand sluiwing the 
Importance of the opening lead:

Hearts K, 1,^,4
Clubs  10, tf 5. 2
Diamonds   7, 6, 3 

.Spades  A, 8

3H^i±s-Kss**
Hspstefttft;....
I» Y> proper, opening Jead? The _. 
lead'ihat will defeat the bid Is the ace 
of spades, fpllowcd by the eight. A will 
win this trick and lead a diamond 
Which Z will win with the ace. Z will 
then lend a spade, which Y will trump 
and thus defeat the contract by orOf 
trick. Any, ofher lead by Y with the 
foregoing hand will give A B the game 
and rubber.

The lead is so very important in 
Auction, and even more so at Contract, 
that too much thought' cannot be S£ 
voted to a study of sound leads. When 
a positive direction as to the proper 
lead can be given on the first round, 
don't hesitate to make the bid even 
witlvonly four or more to the ace king 
and no outside tricks.

Here Is a tricky hand just submitted 
by a correspondent:

Problem No. M

Hearts  Q, 1,4; 3
Clubs  10, 9
Diamonds  9, 8, 7,6,3
ppades   A, 9 '

No score, rubber game. Z dealt and 
passed. A passed and Y bid one club. 
KB' passed, what should Z bid witft 
the foregoing hand? An analysis of 
this hand and the holdings of the other 
three players will be given in the next 
article.

Here is another query from a cor 
respondent:

Problem No. 21
Heart*   none 
Clubs   A, Q, 10, 9,7, (5,4 
Diamonds   Q, 9, 8 
Spades   A, fi), 4

~: Y I
: A B :
: Z :

No score, rubber game. Jf Z dealt, hij 
one ho trump and A passed, what 
should Y bid with the foregoing hand? 
An analysis of thin hand and of no 
trump take-out* will be given ift the 
next article.

Here is a hand where,the play is the 
all-important feature. Figure out your 
plan.of play ojid coni|>are with; .the 
analysis that will be given in the next 
article:

Problem No. 22 
Hearts  K,Q 
Clubs   A, K; 10, 7, 5, 4 
Diamonds   K, 1,6 
Spades  A, 7

Heart*  9, 8, 5, 2
Club*  9,6
Diamonds   10
Spade*   K, 0,9, 8, 6,5 

No score, rublwr guine. Z dealt and 
paused, A pasted, Y bid ono no trump, 
li bid two hearts, /. bid two spudea and 
A |>u*»td. Y bid two no trump, B bid 
three diamonds, Z bid three spades and 
all |>assed. A Ojwned u low heart which 
B won with the ace. H returned a low 
lieurt and all followed suit. How should 
Z play the hand from there on?

Don't Wait • • • Install a,

Comfortable Kitchen 
all Summer Long ...

WARMER weather is on the way. You won't want to s 
another summer stewing over an old-fashioned r. 

-¥bu need not, foe» with just a small down payment you 
have the most modern of cool, clean Hotpoint Electric Ra 
installed in your 'kitchen.

' Only Your Old Range for a Down Payment
Fact is, you needn't make any cash outlay at all. Simply

sell us your old range . . . apply the liberal price we will allow
you as a down payment on your new range . . » take a whole
year to pay the balance, in easy monthly installments. '.

And a Very Low Special Electric Rate 
In addition, with a Hotpoint Range in your kitchen, you 

will get the/advantage of a very low special combination rate 
that will make electricity more economical for every house 
hold use. '  

Don't Delay . . . Act Today . 
Really, you'll never know how happy a woman can be in 

a cle*an, cool, efficient kitchen . . . how proud she can be . . . 
until you have your modern Hotpoint Super-Automatic 
Range. Don't delay. Present special terms will be withdrawn 
soon. Go to your1 nearest Edison office, now.

DOUBLE S&H STAMPS

Try

Stay'Clean
CLEANING FLUID

Leopard spots are about the only
ones it won't
remove!
Milady's Choice ......... 35c

The OWL

Argentine

Ant Poison
16 fluid oz. can

35c

Agent for 
OWL DRUO CO. PRODUCTS

at Owl Prices 
Supreme Fountain Service 

1619 Cabrillo Ave., Torranoe


